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Abstract 
Technically, safety planning and project execution planning has been carried out separately for most 
BIM-based projects. As such, it leads to difficulties in monitor these planning simultaneously during 
construction phase. In this regards, the Automated Safety Rule Checking (ASRC) system is perceived 
to distinguish fall hazards by integrating the system in the existing BIM-model. This paper pursues to 
explore the integration of ASRC system within BIM-based projects in Malaysia. A cross-sectional survey 
was employed to large public and private organisations that involved with BIM. The data were analysed 
by using content analysis technique and revealed that ASRC system is yet to be incorporated into BIM-
based projects in Malaysia. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Safety is one of the most decisive aspects in the project development process. It is indeed 
the construction workers are threatened by various kinds of dangers (especially fall hazard) 
in their work environment. It has been proven by Bratcher et al. (2010) and U.S Department 
of Labour (2014), fall hazard in construction is contributing to most of the fatal injuries. For 
instance, in 2013, almost 36.9% (294 out of 796) of the construction workers died because 
of falls in United States (US). The probable reason could be due to lack of safety planning 
and safety protection equipped during the construction phase. 
With the technological advancement in the construction industry (i.e., Building Information 
Modelling), safety hazard shall be diminished as the project progresses. This medium shall 
integrate both Building Information Modelling and safety planning across the project phases. 
According to Melzner et al. (2012), the integration may detect three (3) essential elements, 
including: (1) what forms of safety protections need to be installed  (i.e., cover and guardrail); 
(2) where to install (i.e., slab edge, slab hole, and wall opening); and (3) when to plan and 
install the protections (i.e., design development, construction documentation and 
construction phase).  
In relation to the above, much attention in the Architectural, Engineering and Construction 
(AEC) industry today is focusing on BIM for the fact that it attempts to bring many benefits 
including safety to the construction projects (Takim et al., 2013). Smith (2007) and Zakaria 
et al. (2013) states that BIM is a revolutionary technology that envisages the virtual 
construction progress to mitigate uncertainty, assure the adequate safety, and analyse the 
potential impacts as the project progresses. Hence, it is an opportunity to make full use of 
the benefits derived from BIM that potentially integrates both safety and health practices 
within BIM-based projects in Malaysia.  
Alternatively, the Automated Safety Rule Checking (ASRC) system shall be used to 
facilitate the safety planning while the BIM–based projects are in progress. The paper seeks 
to explore the integration of the ASRC system within BIM-based projects in Malaysia. 
Correspondingly, it perceives on the understanding of the respondents on the ASRC system. 
 
 
2.0 Literature Review  
Construction is one of the industries that contribute to major rate of accidents and fatalities. 
The reason could be due to its nature of the environment (i.e., most dangerous and 
hazardous workplace) which can easily affect the worker’s physical and health condition 
(Melzner et al., 2012; Mohammed & Ishak, 2013). According to Abdullah & Wern (2011), as 
recorded by Social Security Organization (SOCSO), the accident and fatality rates in 
Malaysian construction industry are increasing in a decade. This incident alarms the industry 
and the government about the critical scenario faced by the construction sector. 
Figure 1 shows the accident and fatality rates in Malaysian construction industry reported 
by the Department of Occupational Safety and Health (DOSH). The statistics for the last five 
(5) years indicated a high number of fatalities and accidents in the construction sector. Based 
on the research by Mohammed & Ishak, (2013), most of the fatality and accident rates are 
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dominated by falls accident. These indicated that the fall hazard in construction remains as 
a serious problem faced by the industry and need to be mitigated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Reported Accident and Fatalities in Malaysia Construction Industry for 2009-2013 
(Source: DOSH, 2014) 
 
There are two folds of national agendas related to fatalities and accidents in construction 
including; (1) strategic thrust 1 in Construction Industry Transformation Programme (CITP) 
which is to strive for the highest standard of quality, safety and professionalism ingrained in 
industry culture; and (2) objective in occupational safety and health (OSH) Master Plan 15 
which is to reduce the rates of workplace injuries and associated fatalities. For this matter, 
the accident and fatality rates need to be reduced by all means in order to achieve minimum 
rates of injuries in the construction project. The growing implementation of BIM in the AEC 
industry is changing the way of safety in construction across project phases (Zhang et al., 
2013). This medium shall be addressed by deploying and integrating the ASRC system in a 
BIM-based project. 
 According to Zhang et al., (2013), there are three (3) possible problems in current state 
of safety planning; (1) still relies on frequent manual observation in which the link between 
safety planning and construction planning is often too weak and highly inefficient (i.e., 
depending on 2D drawings); (2) difficulty in transferring the safety knowledge (i.e., different 
safety culture for different project); and (3) full responsibility of site safety which typically 
handled by project contractors. As a result, it will inadvertently produce the hazards during 
planning and project execution phase. Thus, ASRC system shall mitigate these problems by 
automatically detect on what, where, and when the safety protection need to be deployed 
(Melzner et al. 2012). 
Nonetheless, in order to integrate the system in Malaysia’s BIM-based project, the 
guidelines formed by the Department of Occupational Safety & Health Malaysia (DOSH) 
need to be perceived. Literally, three (3) standard of guidelines related to fall hazards were 
outlined by DOSH (2007). The first guideline is regarding holes and pit on floor areas. 
According to the specifications, all holes or penetrations on the slab or working areas shall 
be covered with the secured cover (i.e., light-duty platform cover). Conversely, if the covers 
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are impractical, guardrails or barriers shall be erected. The second guideline considered in 
ASRC system is wall openings. The guideline written by DOSH (2007) stated that any 
exposed openings (i.e., doors, windows, or other services) that possibly lead to fall more than 
2 metres shall be protected with guardrails. This is in-line with Occupational Health and 
Safety (OSHA)-US stated that the safety protection system (i.e., guardrail system, safety net 
system or a personal fall arrest system) shall be erected if the outside bottom edge of the 
wall opening is greater than 1.8m from lower levels, and the inside bottom edge of the wall 
opening is less than 1.0 m above the working surface (OSHA, 2012). The third guideline that 
needs to be considered is the precaution of the floor and work platform perimeter edges. 
According to Malaysia and US guidelines (DOSH, 2007; OSHA, 2012), guardrails are 
required if the exposed edge of floors that possibly lead to 1.8 metres fall, while toe board is 
necessary if the objects can fall from the edge. Besides, the other means of protection (i.e., 
safety net system, of personal fall arrest system) shall be equipped when the guardrails are 
impractical. 
 
 
3.0 Methodology  
Figure 2 proposes an initial framework of ASRC system within BIM-based projects in 
Malaysia. The framework consists of safety guidelines (based on US, German and DOSH 
Malaysia) to be integrated within BIM-based project Model. In order to develop the framework 
further, the first step is to gather and analyse the fall hazard guidelines from various countries 
(i.e., German, US and Malaysia). Three (3) fall hazard guidelines are recognised which 
includes: (1) slab holes protections, (2) slab edges protections and (3) wall opening 
protections. These guidelines shall be integrated within the BIM-based model as developed 
by the designers and engineers at project planning stage. The purpose is to adhere to the 
current Malaysian National agenda through Construction Industry Master Plan (CIMP 2) and 
OSH Master Plan 15. This is also in-line with the ideas of  Zhang et al. (2013) and Melzner 
et al. (2012), stating that the existing guidelines and best practices shall be applied either 
within BIM tools (i.e., Revit, Archicad, and Tekla) or BIM platform (i.e., Naviswork and IFC 
platform). Nevertheless, to date, it is difficult to perceive ASRC system in Malaysia’s BIM-
based project for the fact that the implementation of safety is yet to be incorporated within 
the implemented BIM-based projects. 
 
Figure 2: Initial Conceptual Framework of ASRC System within BIM-based Projects in Malaysia 
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In this regard, this study commences with the spearhead of literature collection of ASRC 
system in BIM-based projects based on the experiences from the German and US as shown 
(see Table 1). The study shows the installation of ASRC system for ‘holes in slab’. According 
to Melzner et al. (2012), US and German already develop their rules to install the safety 
protection system (i.e., light-duty platform cover and guardrail system). OSHA (US) rule 
stated that if the hole is within 0.05m and 1m, a cover should be applied. Otherwise, if the 
holes are larger than 1.00m, guardrails are practicable. On the other hand, German rule 
stated that cover should be applied if the holes are less than 3.00m and guardrail system are 
applicable if the holes are larger than 3.00m. 
 
Table 1: Installation of Safety Protection System (Hole in Slab) 
 
(Source: Melzner et al., 2012) 
 
Based on the guidelines from the US, German and DOSH Malaysia, the data collection 
focuses on the integration of the ASRC system within the BIM-based project in Malaysia. 
Samples are collected from both public and private organisations which have involved and 
endured in BIM-based construction project(s). A face-to-face semi-structured interview 
(cross-sectional study) has been conducted to these organisations. The interview was 
conducted on November 17-19, 2014 to four (4) respondents (i.e., 3 respondents from public 
and 1 from private organisations). The purpose is to explore the integration of ASRC system 
within BIM-based projects in Malaysia. Four respondents were targeted because they are 
conversant in BIM within BIM-based projects. Four (4) significant questions were asked which 
includes: definitions of ASRC system; incorporation of ASRC system with BIM-based 
project(s) (what to apply); the recommended phases to apply ASRC system (when to apply); 
and the application of ASRC system in recommended project phase(s) (where to apply). The 
data were analysed and synthesised by means of content analysis techniques.  
Table 2 shows the respondent’s information to the involvement of BIM-based projects in 
Malaysia. Seventy-five percent (75%) of them have more than 10 years working experience 
in the construction industry and also have an average of 5 years involvement in BIM-based 
projects (since BIM was founded in Malaysia- year 2007). 
 
Table 2: Respondent’s Information 
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From the table, it shows that the respondents are knowledgeable in BIM and may support 
the initial findings. 
 
Integration of ASRC System in Malaysia 
Table 3 presents the outcomes of the interview. Based on the results, three (3) of the 
respondents (75%) from both sectors (public and private) agreed that ASRC system is 
defined as an integrated system for construction and safety management based on 4D model 
technique.  Furthermore, 50% of the respondents seconded the definition by Sulankivi et al. 
(2010) stating that it is an integrated safety rule checking system based on 4D model 
developed in planning stage to assist safety checking system in the construction phase. 
These definitions implied that ASRC system is an integrated safety rule checking system to 
be incorporated at project planning stage. The purpose is to assist project team members in 
the later construction project phases in dealing with safety protection measures by using a 
4D-BIM model technique. 
 
Table 3: Results of survey - Automated Safety Rule Checking System (ASRC) across project phases 
in Malaysia 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Besides, unanimously, 100% of the respondents agreed that the ASRC system is yet to 
be incorporated into the BIM-based projects in Malaysia ever since 2007.  This proclamation 
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is supported by the statement of Respondent 1 stating “our BIM is still not reaching that level 
yet. We still use the conventional method to identify the safety protections in construction”. 
The reasons could be due to lack of knowledge and awareness on the importance of safety 
issues in the BIM-based project.  Nevertheless, they realised the usefulness of integrating 
ASRC system for design, procurement and construction phases. 
Meanwhile, Respondent 2 and 4 suggested that ASRC system should be applied during 
project design phase. It is vital for the fact that the integration may ease the planning for both 
safety and project execution planning.  Respondent 4 claimed that “when the ASRC system 
has been executed during design stage, the safety elements shall be identified to avoid 
double handling work - to design the building model and later redesign the building model 
incorporating safety rule checking system at the construction phase.”  This statement is in-
line with the statement made by Palumbo (2010) indicating that the safety planning during 
the design phase is more efficient than to plan during the construction phase. In addition, 
respondent 2 emphasised that “the ASRC system in design phase may improve the project 
delivery by reducing the cost (i.e., by early prediction of the expense of the suitable safety 
protection) reduce the construction time (i.e., by early planning on when and what safety 
protection needed), and increase the project quality (i.e., by putting the safety in the first 
place)”. 
In addition, 25% (1 out of 4) of them suggested that ASRC system shall be applied at 
project’s procurement phase. The respondent 3 highlighted that “at the procurement phase, 
the safety protection elements shall be inserted in the contract for the contractors to price it 
together with the model”. This assertion is similar to Melzner et al. (2012) stating that a 3D-
model safety protections could be incorporated in the bill of quantity and to be applied on 
every single item. Consequently, safety rule elements shall be included in the contract (i.e., 
numbers and cost) and the contractor should abide by the agreed contract.  
The construction phase is the most important phase to apply the ASRC system. Seventy-five 
percent (75%) of the respondents advocated that the ASRC system should be implemented 
in this phase. Respondent 1 highlighted “the implementation of ASRC system at the 
construction phase may allow the construction parties to focus on safety tasks by the 
involvement of safety officer instead been handled solely by the project architect.” This 
statement corroborates with the idea of Gambatese & Hinze (1999)  indicating that owners 
play the important role in monitoring the construction safety at construction phase to maintain 
the quality of the project to allow contractors delivering project safely. This is also in-line with 
the Respondent 2 stating that “all of the construction parties (i.e., owner, consultant and 
contractor) are required to supervise and monitor the project together to deliver the project 
safely by using a 3D-BIM Model”.   
Hence, despite the ASRC system is significant and could be applicable across project phases 
in Malaysia, the implementation is yet to be realised. Among others, this could be due to 
ASRC system is costly to be incorporated in the software design, and failed to contemplate 
on safety matters compared to other issues such as clash detection and interoperability in 
BIM-based projects. The discussion above concludes that ASRC system is vital across 
project phases of BIM development process by integrating safety rule checking system within 
the 3D-model of BIM-based construction projects. 
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4.0 Conclusion  
This research identified the integration of Automated Safety Rule Checking (ASRC) system 
for a safety planning BIM-based project in Malaysia. Unfortunately, the ASRC system is yet 
to be incorporated in Malaysian BIM-based construction projects by public and private 
construction organisations despite they comprehend the significant of this system. Six (6) 
possible reasons were gathered including: lack of knowledge in safety culture; lack of safety 
awareness; higher cost for software design; lack of expertise; failed to incorporate safety into 
the software design and contemplating on other issues (i.e., clash detection and 
interoperability) in BIM.  
Nevertheless, the integration of the ASRC system within BIM-based project could be 
realised through the project development process across project phases (i.e., design, 
procurement and construction). At the design phase, the integration of safety rule-checking 
and 3D-BIM model could mitigate the planning for both safety and project execution planning. 
The costs of safety protection items will be inserted and price in the tender document at the 
procurement phase together with the 3D-BIM Model.  The ASRC system will be implemented 
at project construction phase through a supervision of safety officer to deliver the project 
safely by using a complete 4D-BIM Model. 
 The integration of ASRC system could bring three (3) significant advantages; (1) to 
eliminate hazards as the project progresses, (2) to combine safety regulations and best 
practices in the BIM-based project, and (3) could enhance safety checking rule system across 
project phases. Hence, it is inevitable for the BIM-based project in Malaysia to incorporate 
the new ASRC system to enhance the safety planning management as a whole in the AEC 
industry leading to a good quality of life.  Further research is to investigate various models of 
safety rules checking algorithms within BIM-based projects across the globe (i.e., Finland, 
US, Thailand and China) and to document various components of safety rule checking 
algorithms. The results will be reported in the next paper. 
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